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Issue  30 

    Friday  1st May 2020 

Who ordered the rain? 

Well this week’s weather has certainly been challenging! We 
hope that our New Chapter families have remained safe and 
maybe indulged in a bit of indoor den building! Teachers 
have enjoyed speaking to parents and children on the phone 
and hearing all about what has been happening during these 
current, somewhat challenging times. Staff are making calls 
from home, so their number will be withheld. If they have not got through, please 
check your voicemail to see when they are planning on calling you again. It would be 
lovely if we could speak with all families, so please listen out for that ringtone! 

WELL DONE     WELL DONE     WELL DONE     WELL DONE     WELL DONE  
 

Well done to Bruno in class 3 for collecting the most coins this 
week on Numbots! Don’t forgot you can email your class teacher 
for your personal log in details and play yourself!  

 

 

Well done to Amberley and Braydon Moore who have started a ‘fruit n veg patch’ at 
home. They set it up four weeks ago and hopefully they'll reap the rewards in another 
four weeks. They have planted carrots, onions, turnips, carrots, potatoes, rhubarb and 
lots of different herbs. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

It’s good to see Paige has been helping to make 
some yummy treats at home! These look very tasty! 
 

Mrs Blakeburn was very 
impressed with the work 
that Maryam has been do-
ing at home.  
 

Mrs Trigg was super impressed to 
see how Riley has been com-
pleting his weekly learning pack 
and additional work!  
 

Please remember to send in pic-
tures of your child’s learning so 

they can have their picture in one of our newsletters.  
 

PLEASE KEEP SHARING     PLEASE KEEP SHARING     PLEASE KEEP SHARING      



Do you have any queries, concerns or would welcome some friendly advice? 

Please remember that if you have any queries or concerns, you are now able to email the appropriate person as 
follows:  

Pastoral - pastoral@mket.org.uk 

Special Educational Needs and Disabilities - senco@mket.org.uk 

Class teachers - class (number of class)@mket.org.uk  If for example you child is in class 13, you would use the fol-
lowing: class13@mket.org.uk 

Message from the PE Team 

 

We hope all children and adults at New Chapter are keeping safe at this time. Hopefully you are finding time to 
get outside for activity of some kind.  We would love to see children participating in exercise in the form of photos 
or short videos of children taking part in physical activity. Please send evidence to your class email addresses giv-
en out before Easter.  
 

We look forward to teaching you soon.  
 

Mr Lewis and Mr Richardson 

 

 

Joe Wicks - 30 minute daily workout at 9am - https://www.youtube.com/user/thebodycoach1 

 

Go Noodle - Lots of resources and videos for children to copy and move to - www.gonoodle.com  

 

Cosmic Kids Yoga - A child friendly Youtube channel dedicated to yoga movements -  
https://www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga 

 

Just Dance - A variety of openly shared videos of the video game Just Dance, children can sing and dance along 
to popular music videos - www.youtube.com 

 

Little Gym UK - Another Youtube channel dedicated to different movements involved in Gymnastics - 
www.youtube.com 

CALLING ALL QUIZ FANATICS! 
 

Every Thursday 8:15pm-9:15pm (approx.) there is a live pub quiz on YouTube! 

 

It features 5 rounds, with a break in the middle. 
It is great fun.  At present I take part every week and 
facetime my family as competition!  
 

If you’re a big fan of quizzing, the same company 
also does specialist quizzes throughout different 
days of the week as well as a quiz for the children.  
 

Check it out for a spot of entertainment! 

 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLcSqjJWHJeDWD_SbdorBRw 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/user/thebodycoach1
http://www.gonoodle.com/
https://www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga
http://www.youtube.com/
http://www.youtube.com/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLcSqjJWHJeDWD_SbdorBRw


WHAT CAN YOU DISPLAY IN YOUR WINDOWS?  

 

It would be great to see families decorating their windows using the 
ideas from the table below! If your family do decide to decorate your 
windows using these ideas, we would very much appreciate any photo-
graphs you would like to appear in the newsletter. This is a very positive 
way of brightening up an area for when people take their daily walks. 

As a school we have created a number of ways to decorate our win-
dows, walls and even the fence—maybe you have seen these whilst out 
and about getting your exercise.  You can see rainbows, rainbow hearts,  
sunflowers and butterflies to name but a few! 

 

SPECIAL EDUCATIONAL NEEDS and  DISABILITIES INFORMATION 

Below is a very useful link relating to resources, activities and support, to help you and your family during lockdown. 
If you still have any queries or need any support, please email Mrs Trigg (SENCO): senco@mket.org.uk 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zh9v382 

HOW HAS MRS ANDERSON BEEN MAKING THINGS FUN AT HOME? 

Mrs Anderson made some home made games and activities for the family, although she thinks that she and her hus-
band got more fun out of these than their son! 

      

 

Podcast recommendation from Miss Davies 
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